The Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of Southern California
AKC B/OB Fall Match – Saturday Oct 7, 2023
CGC and Trick Dog Testing
New this Year – “Short-cat” practice racing

Location: Canyon RV Park (Featherly) 24001 Santa Ana Canyon Rd, Anaheim CA
Our show site is the Amphitheater area to your right as you enter.
Parking: $5.00 per car at the gate. Gate opens at 8:00am
Day of Show Entry: The entry table opens at 8:30am  Entries for PWC only.
$8.00 first class, $5.00 each additional class

Schedule of Events:  9:30am Start
  Competition Order: Obedience, Rally, Conformation
  General Meeting – Bring your own Lunch
  Practice area for Trick Dog and CGC available all day
  Fall Photo Booth – self service
  11:00am-1:00pm CGC and Trick Dog Testing
  Short-Cat Racing – following Conformation

Classes Offered:  Conformation – 4-6 m, 6-9 m, 9-12 m, 12-18 m, Open
  Altered Conformation – 1 class for dogs, 1 class for bitches
  Obedience – Beginner Novice, Novice, Open, Utility
  Rally – Rally Novice, Rally Advanced

Additional Important Stuff: Please Bring your own Lunch and Chair(s) and whatever you need for your dog (crates recommended). There is shade in the Amphitheater area, but you may want to bring your own canopy. This match is for Pembroke Welsh Corgis only. No major pointed dogs are allowed to enter in Conformation. Altered Conformation – Fluffies are welcome. Obedience and Rally are Exhibition Only – no ribbons awarded, but everyone will get a participation prize.
Additional CGC and Trick Dog Info: Cost is $15.00 cash payable to the Evaluator. The club will have some trick dog equipment. If you need specialized things for your dog’s tricks, then please bring it with you.
Additional Short-Cat Practice Racing Info: Fast Cat style lure race – only half the length. Cost is $10.00 for two runs. Additional runs allowed as time permits. Dogs must be sound and fit to participate.

Questions? Contact Bill Miller  b_wgm3rd@yahoo.com  626.664.4276 or Diane Matsuura at dianematsuura@gmail.com